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Influence of Administering of Some Drinks for Relaxation on Electromyogram (EMG)











































































































































溶離液 ：０．０４M NaHCO３ /０．０４M Na２CO３
除去液 ：０．０５M DBS ２ml / min







































































































































































































２時間 ３時間 ４時間 ５時間
ツムラ
６８
pH* ６．２５ ５．９８ ５．７４ ５．７３ ５．５４ ５．４８
Ca ７６．３３ ７２．４９ ６９．２３ ６８．３４ ６７．７５ ６５．６８
Mg ５０．８４ ４８．２０ ４７．７２ ４５．８０ ４７．７２ ４７．２４
Na ３２６３ ３４９１ ３６７０ ３９４８ ４０２９ ４１２７
K １７９８ ２２３７ ２４８２ ２６７５ ２７１９ ２８０７
Cl ５５９１ ６１１９ ６５５７ ７２６７ ７３７０ ７３５１




pH* ６．０５ ５．９８ ５．９５ ５．９３ ５．９０ ５．８４
Ca ６０．６５ ６８．３４ ７１．８９ ７２．４９ ６９．５３ ７０．１２
Mg ５６．５９ ７１．７０ ７３．８６ ７０．０２ ６８．３５ ６５．９５
Na ５０５７ ５０５７ ４８７６ ５１３９ ４９７６ ５００８
K １５５３ １７３７ １８１６ １８９１ ２３０７ ２４２１
Cl ６０８１ ６５７６ ６６９３ ６９２７ ７１０２ ７２７６









７６．４ mg/L，Mg１７７０ mg/L，Na９５０ mg/L，k３２．５ mg/


















































８）山本啓一．丸山工作．１９８７．筋肉 Bioscience series． 化学同人．
Summary
About 60−70% of the weight of the human body is water. The adult needs the moisture of about 2.5L with water
and the water of metabolism contained in the drinking water and food each day a person. The acquisition of
relaxation was compared from the integration value of electromyogram measurements (EMG). whether the
drinking water with different quality gave the body any influence in this report. The electromyogram of a for
drinking difference was examined, and the attenuation method of the stripe tension level of the Mitani type was
prescribed and the administering influence was examined as a typical drinking water of Tsumura 68, the calcium
electrolysis water, and the alcohol (beer) of the convulsion prevention medicine. As a result, the calcium water did
not influence by the disorder of the electromyogram, and was admitted the generation of the disorder phenomenon
of differential control in Tsumura 68 for the convulsion prevention and alcohol for the headache control.
Moreover, the change in the element is seen in urine and the research of details in the future is waited for.
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